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Negoro:

Conventional met hods us ually r equire us to evaluate logic of
the programs , but Lyee methodology is character ized by the
fact that it ceas es this evaluat ion proces s. In other words , the
method is aimed not to rely on human thinking. It may s ound
a bit hyperbole, but the Lyee method is cons tructed to us e a
human capability in the leas t pos s ible way for determining
requirements .
Prof. Rolland : I came to Japan in order to unders tand the Lyee method better.
Though I unders tand it s till only a litt le, I feel I began to s ee it.
The pres entation we had in Tama factory this morning was
very helpful becaus e it made concrete the r elat ions hip
between Mr. Negoro’s philosophy and the actual work done
by engineers and development s ites .
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Bas ed on my current unders tanding of Lyee, I am tempted to
paraphras e what Mr. Negoro propos es in the following way :
the Lyee methodology has discovered a general s tructure for
s oftware to organize a program and help in its ‘ generat ion’ .
The program may be a s et of programs or pieces of code that
are incorporated into one s ingle global s tructure that controls
the s oftware execut ion. The pieces of code are plugged into
the s tructure. I unders tand that the iterated activat ions of this
s tructure leads to the production of programs . Whereas the
s tructure is gener ic, the p ieces of code are s pecif ic to the
applicat ion at hand.
Negoro:
The Lyee method has thrown away an engineering aspect
from itself, and it tries to capture software by using a
philosophical concept. In this sense, a structure of the
Scenario Function (SF) is considered the one to define
requirements as a natural language does. Since the structure
of the SF can be set on a computer to be executed as programs,
I suppose sometimes people will take the SF as engineered
programs. The Scenario Function, however, should be
considered as a language structure for handling requirements.
It is rather a new language cognition structure.
A while ago, a concept of reengineering was vigorously
discussed in the software field. In Japan as well, that idea
was very popular for some time, but nobody talks about it any
more. Reengineering is not regarded as a major remedy now.
In other words, I want to say that conventional methods failed
to find means to properly form a concept of reengineering.
Prof. Rolland : Although Mr. Negoro may d is agree with it, the Scenar io
Function is equivalent to a fr amework or a patter n in current
s oftware Wes tern ter mino logy. It is a fr amework by which
any s oftware can be s tructured and produced. This is my
unders tanding. A framework is repeatable and I think the
Scenario Function is like that, s o we can make good us e of it
again and again. I als o think that the Scenar io Function is
output driven.
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Prof. Hamid : It is true that the Lyee method is output-centric. That is
unus ually a unique char acter is tic. This trait is expres s ed in an
operation of the SF and s eems to work as a pattern of the
framework.
Prof. Rolland : What is mos t interes t ing to me with the Lyee method is that
the exis tence of an overall gener ic s oftware s tructure makes
poss ible to handle the production of a large-s ized s oftware
eff icient ly. This is realized by adapting the gener ic s tructure
to the applicat ion at hand and ‘plugging’ all the code items to
make t his s tructure able to generate a program. It is
inter es ting.
We know that modular it y is key to software development and
in a certain s ens e, the Lyee met hod helps in the production of
modular programs .
Negoro:
Yes terday, Prof. Rolland pres ented her requirements
engineer ing s ys tem, Crews l’ Ecritoir e. That was very
inter es ting. What fas cinates me mos t is the poss ibility to
combine an idea, which is an extended idea of conventional
methods , with the Lyee method.
The day before yes terday, we invit ed you to a tea ceremony.
The tea hous e repres ents a concept of the ent ire univers e. It is
built on an idea that the ent ir e univers e exis ts in s uch a s mall
s pace of the tea hous e. The reas on why I ment ion this is that
in European culture, analys is is a bas is of thinking and people
give s ome concepts to thos e analyzed or decompos ed things .
People often argue whether s ome s ys tems are difficult or not,
s mall or large, and eas y or complicated. But it s eems that this
dis cuss ion its elf does not repres ent an Orient al thought, but a
European concept. A European way of thinking is s ucces s ful
in a phys ical world. However, I put a ques tion mark on
whet her or not this European way of thinking can be applied
to s oftware f iled as well, becaus e software deals with a
non-phys ical wor ld. With the Lyee met hodology, s uch a
European concept is incorporated into the Scenar io Function.
Looking at the s tructure of vectors , you will s ee what I mean.
The Lyee’s s tructure poss ess es a nature of a tea ceremony
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hous e. It is very s imple and s mall, but it embodies the
univers e.
A convent ional way of thinking in s oftware is likely to
conceive s oftware as a phys ical ent ity s o that it is imposs ible
to make a conceptual comparis on between a convent ional and
Lyee methods in the light of definit ion of software.
As for the larges t-s ized s ys tem we have developed with the
Lyee method, it has the number of 1,400 s creens . To
complete this s ys tem with Lyee took only 10 months . The
s ame type of s ys tem was undert aken by two other t eams or
corporations in Japan. The res ult is that t hey need thr ee t imes
lar ger than ours in ter ms of cos t and period.
Prof. Hamid : I think Mr. Negoro and Prof. Rolland talk about s light ly
different things . Firs t of all, we all know that it is imposs ible
to meas ure how much we unders tand a us er requirement.
When we think of a s ys tem, us ually a us er requirement is
dominant. But he/s he cannot describe it well in nat ural
language, even though he/s he ut ilizes a model. A couple of
hours’ talk, even though it may res ult in a s ys tem in a couple
of months , does not help a us er f ully expres s his /her
requirement. Var ious relevant matters come out from the
requirement. Becaus e of that, the requirement could be
complicated and developed into a large-s ized s ys tem. For
ins tance, a milit ary s ys tem or control tower in the airport or a
control s ys tem for a space s tation and so forth need lots of
work to be done so that requirements are natur ally
complicated.
Shortly before, Mr. Negoro compared Lyee with t he tea
ceremony hous e from a des igning point of view, but I s ee the
Scenario Function is equivalent to an engine. The engine can
operate in a s ens e for a compact and s mall requirement as
well as for a lar ge one. Putt ing this as ide, however, I t hink
that a requirement its elf can be extremely complex and caus e
s ome problems . Of cours e, there are some cas es in which a
requirement is compos ed of formulat ed ind ividual parts and
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its combinat ion works fine. Nonetheles s , I am much
inter es ted in the work of the Scenar io Function, which has a
vital function, and I gues s Prof. Rolland als o wants to know
how it works . Anyhow, I believe a certain kind of complexity
exis ts in a requirement.
Prof. Rolland : As Mr. Negoro ment ioned, it is true t hat when we f ace a
problem, our French culture s ince Des cartes has ins tructed us
to break it down into pieces to handle it better. Thus , we are
us ed to adopt s uch a decompos it ion approach to bring an
is s ue into s maller ones . It is our French tradit ion and I do not
deny it. However what inter es ted me more is abs traction.
Abs traction is not the s ame as decompos ition or analys is .
Abs traction entails for examp le us e of gener alizat ion and
clas s if icat ion. I s pent mos t of my time in my profes s ional life
on abs traction. I am fully aware how eff ective abs traction is
as a method to solve problems and I like to teach it to my
s tudents . Selmin here prefers decompos it ion, though.
As s is .Prof. Nulcan: Concerning abs traction, I res pect an idea of
abs traction, but I would rather be f it to decompos ion as Prof.
Rolland s aid. I am not very good at abs tracting at the s ame
level as decompos ing. Anyway, talking about a lar ge-s ized
s oftware, I think its problems are not s imp ly as sociated with
decompos ition, but wit h regenerat ion of once-decompos ed
ones . Suppos e there is a bus ines s applicat ion of connecting a
big company and its aff iliat es in t erms of communicat ions or
another applicat ion of making links among organizat ions at
the t ime of the M&A, we have to take global pers pectives to
handle the s ituat ion for our clients .
Under thes e
circums tances , I wonder how the Lyee method tackles
realis t ic problems s uch as utilizing exis t ing s ys tems and
reus ing applicat ions .
Negoro:
Once we s tart to analyze a certain object, its related concept is
expanding on and on. Then, it becomes neces s ary to
s ynthes ize thos e decompos ed concepts again, becaus e jus t
decompos ition is no good. Suppos ed we are dealing with
s ome entit ies in which new concepts are not generated even
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through t he process of decompos it ion and compos it ion, s uch
an approach as decompos it ion and compos it ion may work
well. But jus t compos ing does not work for software. In this
s ens e, we mus t create a certain type of abs traction that could
work well in s oftware. I have long been thinking of and
res earching into this theme.
When I was younger, I was a s taff of a univers ity, teaching
s oftware and mathemat ics . But the theme I wanted to s tudy
was not appropriate to a univers ity t hos e days . I then decided
to quite t he univers ity and s tudied it for mys elf. In t his s ens e,
I do belong to neither academia nor indus trial f ield. I have
s ince continued to s tudy this is s ue in my own way. If I had
been working for the academia, I would have written the
s ame s ort of papers and s tood for the s ame kind of views as
mos t of the scholars do. While I was s tudying that s ubject, I
was als o invo lved in var ious s ys tem projects as a leader.
Through thes e exper iences , I reached a conclus ion that a
requirement could never be clear ly deter mined due to its
uncertain nature.
On the other hand, a notion of “difficult requirements ” s eems
to be taken for granted, but I think this is jus t a comment of
s ome people who are engaged wit h the “diff icult
requirements .” Nobody can objectively judge whether they
are tr uly complex or not. From this point of view, a concept
of how to utilize engineer ing has yet to be elaborated on.
Prof. Hamid : I think we agree with you, Mr. Negoro, but I do not agree with
you in that a requirement s hould not be put in a category of
s mall or lar ge. You s eem to s ay that there is a category of
s mall or large. But I do not think that a large requirement or a
s mall requir ement its elf does exis ts . It can be s mall and large
at the s ame t ime. This is becaus e requirements are often
intert wined at var ious levels . It is obvious ly d iff icult to
capture a us er requirement jus t by talking wit h him/her. Mr.
Negoro s martly handles this problem by us ing a word-bas ed
s tructure, but requirements remain ungras pable, becaus e they
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are intertwined with each other.
Prof. Rolland tr ies to grasp them through nat ural language.
Since nat ural language inevitab ly contains amb iguity, s he
cons tructed a method to remove this ambiguity, applying
certain r ules . The method is aimed to f igure out what a us er
truly wants to do or their goals . Mos t of the goals are
co-related to each other. That makes a s ys tem complicated.
There are s ome cas es in which two goals to be s et are
conflicting wit h each other s o that they cannot be
s imultaneous ly attained. There are other cas es in which Goal
A is co-related with many other goals , wit h one of the goals
being a parameter. If some parts of the s ys tem are changed,
all the other parts of the ent ir e s ys tem will als o be affected.
Such a co-relat ion is not s o eas y to be address ed in
calculat ion formulae only. A lot of reasoning mus t be
provided. This makes requirements big and s mall.
Prof. Rolland : Firs t of all, Mr. Negoro is welcomed by the academia. We
like people who bas e their reas oning on abs tractions .
Secondly, all of us dream to invent a des ign t heory for
s oftware. But I als o think that s ince s oftware is not mat ured
yet, it is too early to create des ign theor ies . In phys ics , it took
150 years to reach a point where a number of theor ies were
es tablis hed after its bas ic idea was generat ed. So, I s uppos e
s ome theories of software may be es tablis hed later in this
century.
When I think in ter ms of software abs traction, I like to do it
through s oftware int ent or intent ion. This is why I took
inter es t in Mr. Negoro’s idea when he and his team came to
Paris to pres ent his intent ion-orient ed view of s oftware
production. That was exactly fitt ing to the way I would like
to think about s oftware. Nonetheles s , I s uppos e s ince I am a
woman, I have been dealing with more concrete matters than
men in my daily life and profess ion. Thus , I am very
inter es ted to relate the intent ional view to the concrete
implementat ion view.
Having a s ys tem development project, we are often
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pos it ioned to help realize goals of the cus tomers . This is
becaus e mos t of the s oftware contributes to fulf illment of
corporate goals . Thus , in the des ign approach developed in
my group, we try to relat e the s oftware to the corporate goals
and s trategies to achieve thes e goals . In this s ens e our
abs tract view of a s oftware is a s et of organizat ional goals and
as sociated s trategies that t he s oftware allo ws to fulf il. I f we
want s oftwar e s ys tems to be us eful, they mus t contribute to
achieve the companies ’ purpos es. Bas ed on this way of
thinking, we der ive s oftware requirements from corporate
goals . The functionality of a s oftware s ys tem is s een as a
means to s atis fying or s atis f icing thes e goals .
Lyee s uppos es that requirements ar e given. At a certain point
of time, the cus tomer and the developer have to agr ee with a
s et of requirements . Nonetheles s , Lyee s eems to put
requirements out of the s cope of its met hod, while we at tach
great importance to elicit ing requir ements .
Why is this problem s o crit ical? All practice s urveys s how
that f irs t of all mos t of the failures of actual projects are
caus ed by poor unders tanding of requirements . Secondly,
today computer s ys tems are more and more embedded in
bus ines s process es . People want informat ion s ys tems which
help them add value to the proces s. It is becoming crit ical to
demons trate that t he s ys tem is bringing addit ional value to
the bus ines s . This is why the link between r equirements ,
s ys tem specificat ion and corporate goals is ess ential. The
third reas on is that the objectives of the company are
changing all the t ime. If you do not maintain conceptual
relat ions hips between the goals and the requirements , it
becomes extremely diff icult to evaluate the impact of change
of corporate objectives onto requir ements and s ubs equently
on the specif icat ion of the s ys tem.
Let me add one more thing at las t. Taking up a recent example,
I would like to s how how different what a us er s ays he/s he
wants is from what the us er s hould have in actualit y. We
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received a reques t from one s oftwar e hous e in France who
s ells educational s oftware for pupils in primar y and
s econdary schools . That client utter ly s aid, “we know exact ly
what we want” : a s uper operating s ys tem that can
accommodate all software you can click on and us e. I s pent
two days with them to elic it their requirements . As a res ult of
that, it became clear that what they would like to s ee in
actuality was not at all an operating s ys tem but a knowledge
bas ed s ys tem organized around a repos itory to keep track
among other things , of lear ning act ivit ies of each pupil and
their r es ults , of relat ions hips between pupils and teachers ,
among pupils , wit h pupils ’ families , and s o forth. It turned
out the s oftware they need was very dif ferent from what they
firs t wanted to have, although they s pent s ix developing a
prototype to validate their init ial idea of a s uper operating
s ys tem.
Negoro:
When you are as ked to cons ult a us er requirement, the
requirement will be expres s ed wit h your intent ion. When
s omeone els e is giving cons ultat ion on it, t hat r equirement
will be formed with that pers on’s intent ion.
Thus ,
cons ultat ion leads to a complicated s tory. No matter how
many mis takes the f irs t-expres s ed requirement may inc lude,
it is important to accept it as it is becaus e that is clos e to a
primary ins pir at ion of the us er. I believe t hat the Lyee
method is able to realize the requir ement in this way.
As s is . Prof. Nurcan: Nevertheles s , as Prof. Rolland ref erred to s tatis t ics at
the beginning, 50 percent of developed software is not us ed in
realit y. That is largely becaus e us ers cannot express well
their needs . It is a great pity to s ee some of the software will
not be us ed. But this is reality.
Prof. Rolland : I unders tand well Mr. Negoro’s approach as one of the
poss ibilit ies to adapt a software to the us er needs by ‘code
and fix’ . In a RAD (Rapid Applicat ion Development) kind of
development, a prototype is built and revis ed till it meets the
us er requirements . If a method provides a mechanis m
eff icient enough to s upport this approach, it is fine. But this
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Negoro:

is only poss ible in a r ich country like J apan!!
In my opinion, none of the software development is
s uccess ful. All of them are in failure. As long as the Earth
exis ts , failure r epeats its elf. The fact that produced s oftware
was abandoned in Europe is rather related to a cult ural
problem. I do not think that is caus ed by an is s ue whether a
requirement is captured well or not.

Prof. Hamid : Before clos ing, I would like to hear s ome comments or a
vis ion on our collaboration project.
Prof. Rolland : As for the collaboration project, I am interes ted in gaining a
deeper unders tanding of how the Lyee method works.
Specif ically s peaking, I am t hinking of reengineer ing our tool
Crews l’ Ecrito ire in Lyee. The tool is made wit h Prolog and
VB current ly. This attempt is good for us to be fully awar e of
the way Lyee works , and eventually good for you to get a
s oftware which is equivalent to Crews l’ Ecritoir e. You could
us e it for demons tration purpos es or at a requirements
engineer ing phas e before the applicat ion of the Lyee method.
Negoro:
Wonderful. I am pleas ed to hear that.
Prof. Rolland : A s econd idea is that through this process, we can try to
evaluate Lyee’s development process in our own way. We are
long exper ienced in method modeling and meta- modeling, so
we would like to apply our method engineer ing approach to
formalize Lyee.
Through the exerc is e of reengineer ing Crews l’ Ecr itoir e with
Lyee, we can unders tand the proces s of the Lyee method and
try to s upport it with guidelines . At the s ame time, I am not
s ure, but it may be poss ible to s upport workers in Tama
factory by formalizing their knowledge and providing s ome
heur is t ics and guidelines . I wis h we could propos e something
which could even s imp lif y the development process .
Negoro:
That is a great idea. I think we can s et up a different project to
promote that idea.
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